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St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

Survey shows
voters' choices
by John Fitzgerald
Stalf Writer

Cc mral Minncsut,1 vo1c rs favor Ronald
Rc:tta n over Waller Mont.lalc and Gary
Hart. a survey rC("Cntl y revealed .
The survey. conducted by the SCS Dcpan-

ments of Political Science and Sociology.
was released . Monday by Steve Frank ,
associate professor of pol itical science
The su rvey was administered to 765
registered voters in ccnlrJI Minncso1:1 fro:n
April 28-May 2 .

If the election were 1oday. )S pcrn.·nt nl
hrca volcrs would vote for Rc;1g,m. whik
4 1 percent would vole fo r Mo ndale . In a

Reagan- Harl raci.:. 56 pcn.:cnt wou ld sidi.:
with the incumbent. while onl y :n pcm.:111
would V\ll C fo r Hurt

.. Bui 1hc Dcmo,:ra l:-. arc still di vided ...
Frank said . ·· 1 would cx pcr.:I that m.irgin
to narrow as :-.oon a:-. 1hcy senl c on a
c~ndidatc . ··
,hotolltn 11nt.-n
Student,~ pack one more yHr of college studies end fun Into their co11ectlon of memories as the 1983-84 academic year

~~

r .Jett-.Wlnten anct:'"odd !Spalnhower pack g••and tear down k)lts m p,epariillon.Jor. .ummer.

The survey shows Reagan leading Mundale and Harl wi1h area Catholics . .. Thi s
is unusual. ·· Frank said. 'Tradi1iunally.
0

Survey conIinu&d on Page 3

Garvey veteran to resign with menu of memories
by Ellen Reid
Thi; Garvey man decided it was
time for a change.

"I Wanted a challenge, to take a
risk ancf do something new,· · ex•
plained Dave Leahy , ARA Food
Service director. about his deci•
sion to change jobs.
For the past nine years , ~hy
has worked at Garvey Commofu:.
Originally from Tiffin , Ohio,
Leahy attended Ohio University.
After graduation, he served in the
military. then went o n to sell life
ins urance . When selling in surance to the ARA Food Service
director at Heidelberg College in
Tiffin, the directo r asked Leahy
10 come and work for him . and
he did.
From Tiffin , Leab):. fflOved lo
Marshall . Minn .• and7Worked for
food services at Southwest State
University .
Moving on from Southwest, he
was offe red at job al Toledo
University in Ohio. "The food
service at Toledo was very bad .
I didn't even like being in the
place. " Leahy said .
"When I came 10 SCS in 1975,
Garvey was a 1ypical co llege
dini ng hall : limited menu va riety

and in need o f upgrad ing, " he
said .
"Garvey
needed
renovating. upgrading and a more
comfortable atmosphere for
dining. so we added partitions.
carpeting and offices, changed
some windows for energy conscr·
vation reasons and made menu
changes ."
ARA Services and the housing
office worked together to offer
students activities such as carnivals, polka dances, Twins
games , C hristmas dorm dinners
and midnight dinner during finals
week. " Those were some or the
more memorable events ," Leahy
said . "The carnival s were g reat
fun with rides, and the Christmas
dinners were really nice . The job
has been enjoyable day•to-day .' '
By the looks of his o ffice, Leahy
has enjoyed his times at SCS .
Awards and pictures cover the
wall s, and all kind s o f
memorabilia fill his desk and
shel ves . His most recent recogni- ·
tion was for outstanding contributions to SCS. an Alumni Service
Award .
When not 1hrowing himself into
his job. Leahy enjoys jus1 abou1
any outdoor sport and cooking.
"Sure I like to cook-but a linle
9ifferclltly. ·· he said with a smile.
" I like lo utilize lef1overs and a
spot uf potalocs or some pc.:is._~

Changing jobs after changing Garvey
After nlr.e ye■ra or working at Garvey Common•, Dave LHhy, ARA Food Services director. hH decided
lo change Jobs. Leahy wn responsible l or renovating and updating Garvey. He also helped coordinate
dances end midnight dinners.

can be very creative.· ·

Sales En1erpriscs .

No replacement ha:-. been named
for Leahy. who is leav ing in
Septe mber . He will go back to
Marshall to work for Tony·:-.
F0txh. a divi:-.ion of Schwan·s

When as ked Whal he wi ll miss
111os1. Leahy answers seriously.
'·.when I decided lo work for
Schwa n·:-., my wife and I were
talk in~ :md we realized I wouldn 't

be wo rking with sludents, · · he
said . ' " I'll miss my 3,000 kids
and not dea ling wilh them any
more. I love SCS and St. C loud .
It' s my home ."
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Briefl11
Brass Ensemble to give performance

classes in American culture :md vis it the State CapilOI.
Un iversi ty of Minnesota and the Brainerd area . For
more details. contact the coordinators .

A pcrronnancc or the SCS Brass Ensembles. directed
by Alben Moore. wi ll be 8 p. m. May 17 in the Pcrfom,ing Arts Center Redia l Ha ll. The performance is
free and ope n 10 the public.

Dance to feature Booze Brothers
"Street Dance ·&4·· featuring the Booze Brothers
Revue will be tonight from 6 p .m. -midnight in ·lhc
parking lot across from Atwood. In case or rain, it will
be in Atwood Ccn1cr . The cvem is free .

International visitors to come to SCS
A program which brings persons from Scand inavia

and other countries to St. Cloud 10 enjfly classwork
and cultural activities is planned fo r this fo ll. "Open
Ci1ies" includes a six-week homeslay with a local
family from Sept. I-Oct. 13 o r from Oct. 13-~ov. 24.
Faculty or staff who would like 10 host an international
visitor s hould coniact the Internationa l Studies Office.
255-4287. by May 29 . The host fam ily will receive
a S50 weekly food stipend.

Japanese delegation to visit SCS
Students and facu lty from Kyushu Women's
University. Japan. will visi t SCS and the University
or Wisconsin-Eau Clai re July 14-Aug . 4 . The program
is directed by Brigid Bechtold. international stud ies,
and coordinated by Amdc Habte, associate professor
or mass communicalions. Thiny- five st udcn1s, three
faculty and one o r lwo assistanb wi ll live on campus .
wi th a homcstay plan ned near the conclusion or the ir
visit. SCS visitors will have an OpJX)rtunity 10 _take

Student-directed group to perform
A spring concert foaturing "for Singers Only:·
dircclcd by student Dav id Cobb, will be 2 p.m . May
20 in the Performing Arts Center Recital Hall. The performance is rrcc.

Personal computers focus of seminar
: ' Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3. ·· a business seminar,
will be 8:30 a. m.4 :30 p. m . May 22 in Room 216,
Business Building. The $80 rec includes use or an IBM
Personal Computer . Call 255 -'32 I 5 for more
infoml31ion.
·

Final week's schedule annouhced
Spring commencement is May 25. A public gradua-

tion ceremony wi1h an audio-visual presentation nn
SCS will begin al 10:30 a . m. in Halcn bcck Hall
gymnasium.
This marks the end nf spring quarter . Summer sessions a.re June I I-July 13 and Jul y 16-Aug. 17 . For
informa1ion ca ll 255-21 13.
In observation of Memorial Day . uni ve rsity o ffice s
and departments will be closed .

Alcoholism focus of two films
Films titled ''lne Enablers·· and · 'The Intervention''
will be shown al 3 p.m. May 20 as pan orthc St. Cloud
Hospital's Alchohol and Drug Awareness Hour program. The program is open to the public . For more
inrormation contact the Alcohol and Chemica l
Dependency Unit at the hospital. 255-5612 .

Nigerian ambassador to be at U of M
The Nigerian Ambassador to the United Nations. Maj .
Gen . Joseph Garba. will speak on "The Role or
Nigeria in 1he New In ternational Economic Order. ··
The lecture and a discussion wi ll be 12:05 p .m. May
18 in Room 175 W illey Hall, Universi1y or Minnesota .
It is presented by the Nigerian Student Union or the
universi1y .

Faculty discusses concerns with dean candidates
··we (libcml arts) are lhc keepers
or many or the values and sk ill s
or liberal education . I foci that
needs to be defended to the other
co lle ges," said Theodora
Kalikow, who has been al Brown
University fo r 1he past year
getting administrative experience
through an American Counci l on
Educalion rcllowship.

by Brenda Guderian
· StaftWrtter
Before buying something, people
usually li ke to look it over .
A similar process was going on
this week when three dean
cand idates for the new College or
Fine Arts and Humanities were
interv iewed by faculty membe rs.
Faculty members showed up to
·meet each or lhc candidates and
10 voice their concerns. Some or
their concerns were contracts.
allocat ion or fond s• for each
department, affirmati ve action.
unicins and the imJX)rtancc or
liberal arts in general education .

··People are coming back to
something that has value. Liberal
arts ~re the guardians or that.··
said George O'Brien ,. currently
the head or the Department or
Foreign
Language s
and
Literature al the University or
Minnesota-Duluth .
" We pres ume a lot about th ings

the s tudent s know . Liberal
education showld be aimed at a
general group, .. O'Brien sa id .
The candidates were also asked
how they intcrprete<l 1hc role or
dean.

"I sec the dean as n leader. not
as a dictator. · · said Gregg Lacy.
who is dean or arts and sc iences
at Clarion University. Clarion.
Penn . " I think ifs more impor·
!ant fo r me lo work with you to
find out what direc1ion you want
to go. The faculty prepares the
curriculum : I keep y ou honest."
''Part o f what the dean has 10 do
is go in and fight fo r what is
needed , financ ially . in every

department,· : Kalikow said.

sake is dangerous, ·· Lacy said.
adding the coll ege needs 10
Each candid.ite had views on how evaluate the JX)Ssibilities. and sec
computers cou ld be used in what works.
liberal ans curricula. but the
main thought was thal word · Affirmative action was discussed
p rocessors could be a valuable at each meeting.
add ition.
--- "The faeHha1 affirmative action
· 'There's a lot or creative oppor- makes some people upset is too
tunity to use computers in bad . T he law or the land is
instruction . I think there arc established." O ' Brien said ... I'm
thi ngs we can do in fine arts and fu riou s that
people
act
humanities with computers. One instinclivel y. not intentiona lly
Or these is word process ing. It is (toward minori1ics) ...
a liberating tool. We don't .want
to create a ghetto: They (math and Kalikow pointed out that part or
science) arc the ones who have it her previous responsibi lities was
and we don ' t." Kalikbw said.
to sec that affirmative aclion was
carried out.
''Technology for tcchnology·s

~~~~~

Yoci ore always welcome of

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 South 4th 1',.venue

L

~~\.~1'r1:s,

Phone 251-8356

'

HANDIC.,,PPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 - 9,30 - 11,00

The Sermont

A PEOPLE CLAIMED BY GOD
Paslor Clifford Nthon

OntCcqion pn-Pl.na

5-iay Sd,oo/ al 9 30 & 11.00 a.m,

....,

For a 16--inch Pepperoru
or Canadian Bacon
Pizza Plus 1 FREE qt.
of Pepsi with
this coupon

~~~~~

__________
,
[,SJ
'

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

.
.
Available for summer: single rooms .startlngat $80 .. Fall quarter
starting at $115. One-half block froni S~s. close to grocf!ry store, ·
· on bus line, laundry facilities available,.utillties paid. Call T~rty
at 253-6438-toda~ .,,
·
·
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Chronnies
The editorial staff of
Chronicle felt obligated to
award a speclal brand of
award to several welldeservl ng
students,
groups and university
staff. And the winners
are....

======Happy Hour======
Mon-Fri 4 to 7 p . m.

The " I Alwa'y s Feel Like
Nobody' s Watching Me"
award goes to senate president Steve Backes for the little recognition he has received
during the year for all his hard
work. Perhaps his honoraria
should be increased.

qnd
Mon-Thu 11 p.·m. to 1 a.m.

The Vlolln-Tuggln~n-SCS 'Heartstrlngs award goes to
KVSC-FM tor having the saddest story of a campus
medium in turmoil. Maybe
they should change their format to violin music.

Martini Night= =======
Mon 7 to 11 p.m_.
========Men's Night
Tue 7 to 11 p.m.

The George McGovern award
goes to student se nators for
their landslide victories in
senate elections this y8ar. The
senate also receives the Elections of El Salvador award for
trying to make students vote
so many times. Next year they
will have a junta and some
guns.

Ladies' Night=========
Wed 7 to 11 p.m.

survey
8-8
8-6

9-5
1-5

Copl_es

121 Seventh Ave. S.
259-1224

The Revolvlng Door award
goes to all the athletic coaches
for oiling their office doors
(which seem to be revolving
these days) so they don't tall
off yet letting enough of the
bad air out of Halenbeck to improve athleti cs.

con tin ued from Page 1 _ _ _ _ _ __

Jews and Catholics have voted for
Democrats.
" Increasi ngly. votes arc based on
how people fee l about a can•
didatc . on whether they like him
or not," Frank sa id. People arc
begi nning to vote without following party lines o r know ing very
much about a cancl idate's stand on
the issues. They vote for the candidate about which they fee l
good.
To gauge vote rs ' feelings, Frank
created a "feeling thennometer."
where he asked voters to rate can-

•

The I Hear You Knocking but
You Can 't Come In award
goes to Chronicle from ·1he
Strategic Planning Committee
for bloodying our knuckles
knocking on•the big oak door
that holds in the committee
during closed meetings. Th ey
now use a screen door.

didntcs from0to IOO(IOObcing
highesl) based cpl how "favorable
and wa rm .. they foll towa rd the
candidate. Reagan, Sen. Rudy
Boshwitz and Gov . Rudy Perpich
r.itt'tl highest on the 1hennomcter.
Democratic Senate candidates
Wendell Anderson and John
Derus rated lowest.
The survey results. arc in accord
with recent Minnesota and Gallup
polls.
T he next ce n1 ral Minnesot.i
survey wi ll be conducted in October, FrMk said .

Protnsor Publllhlng ls one service KJnko'a
CoplH provides the academic community ·which
may be of immediate interesl 10 you.

If you have any questions regarding Profeuor
Publlahlng or any other ol our services, plesSl!J
contact MelisSa 'Harrald, our St. Cloud store
manager.

C

a
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Viewpoint
Daily checkups mandatory for

~o~!li) u ?3

W/@1r~©l
by Rich Carper

voters seeking pearly officials
Voting in a political election is
like choosing a dentist. The person
must be trustworthy and evoke a
positive feeling in others. The
political candidate or dentist must
make voters and p8.tients feel comfortable while reinforcing his professional qualifications. Pulling
teeth and working in government
are analogous: if something is not
done properly, someone is going to
suffer.
Public officials, as well as dentists, are faced with major decisions
and are expected to handle them
competently. When these goals are
achieved , the officials make a
favorable impression on those they
serve.
The voters of central Minnesota
agreed with the perception that a
favorable impression will increase
positive reaction s of voters.
According to a recent survey, President Ronald Reagan , Sen. Audy
Boschwitz, Gov. Rudy Perpich and
Congressman Arlan Stangeland
received favorable reactions from
voters. This was based on a scale
of one to 100, with 100 as the
highest rating and 50 as a neutral
rating .

(~1

\ "-,~i, . .

It is not odd that these officials
received positive reactions from
voters in the area. All currently hold
public office and are considered
co mpetent by the majority of
voters.
These officials are like
competent dentists . They have
garnered respect from those they
serve . A politicia n can destroy a
seemingly good reputation with one
wrong move, just as one poorly performed root canal can spoil a dentist's perfect record .
It is important not to take a public
official's record for granted without
careful investigation. The results of
the survey show that too many
voters are acting on feeling rather
than looking at record and
reputation. Too often voters' minds
are locked into a candidate and
cannot be unlocked . Voters need
to rely on facts and not the
favorable impression evoked by
officials.
Politicians want the public to
believe their initial positive reaction .
Voters trusting their own feelings
withou1 examining each candidate
can cause themselves excruciating
pain that is worse than a root canal.

~
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Letters
Women are not represented
Whe re arc the women and minori ty
1 fac ult y.

chairperso ns,

deans

ly. c hairpersons. deans and administra1ors
that ii now has .

and

ad mini stra1ors?
Kelly Tobin
C urrently. SCS · faculty is made up of Senior
22 percent women a nd 4. 9 percent minori- Mass Communications
ty . This leaves 79.9 pcr'i:cnt male pro•
fessors . There arc few women chairpersons, bu1 the individual depanments arc the Radio Guild criticizes story
only ones with control of this . Well. as far
As members of lhe media, we were
as administrators, there are three vice shocked to sec that Chronicle ignored lhe
pre side nt s ;ind ;i president c urrently fim rule of journalism. which is to print
, running our school. all of which are men . the trulh without an error-of-facl. If Mr.
Whe re docs this leave women a nd Garvin fiad c hecked his fa cts or even read
minorities at SCS? Cheated .
the KVSC Guild pcl ition. he and the
Bui do nol fret. we do have affirmative Chronicle staff would have avoided a terriaction . And from what President Brenda n ble mis cake that borders on Iibcl
McDonald has told me , it is used to its full
The Radio Guild 's petition did not ask
potential. So, there shou ld not be anything for i9 votes on lhe Mass Media Committo worry about. right? Then why do the tee. It asked for reconsideration of the
numbers tell us differently? I believe there o rigi nal program manager decision. The
is a problem a t SCS with hiring prac1ices. guild mem~rs felt they were poorl y
and the on ly way lhis will change is if represented orl the Mass Media Commitstude nts voice their disapproval over 1hc tee by lhe two KVSC voting members ,
c urre nt situation .
Student General Manager C hris Mitc hell
U ntil students start voicing disapproval. a nd General Manager Neil Thele n. Mil ·
the ca mpus w ill continue to have the small ,. .:l:-?11 has been the focal point of controvcrpe rcentage of women and minority fa cul - •sy all yea r. We hoped that as ou r s1udcn1

representative, he would represent the
gu il d's endorsemcn1 of Al Neff as program
manage r. Nei l Thelen has no right to vote
on the Mass Media Committee. He is supposed 10 put in 10 hours a week, but he
only comes in one hour a week . His salary
is clearly a n abuse of funds .
We feel that Al Neff is clearly lhe most
qualified . Thirty-two members of KVSC
signed a petition to that effect.
What Chronicle described as KVSC' s
knee-jerk reaction 10 the program manager
was actually a cohes ive, uniform attempt
to right a wrong . It's amazing what some
thought . a voice and a pen ca n do.
Chronicle acted in a knee-jerk fashion.
a nd that is exactly what the press shouldn ' t
do . It destroys cre.dibility and could cost
)'O U a job.
K~vin Ridhiy

Senior
M ass Communications

Ediror·.f nole: A portion ofGon·in 's s1O0·
was accidenlally dele1ed by C hronicle' s
editing equipmenl , causing a gross
m is un derstanding. KVSC had 29
sigtwlures on the petition it pre.fented to
Studenr Senate.
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Rape Crisis Center
For help
or information
call 251 -HELP

Sa l & i\ 11111 Onll

STYLED
H A IRCUT $6 .50
1· 1•,•,• r n fli u i,: .rnt1 "ilh

MA K
E OVER
"I'
• \h, lo.,·

lfrc $t,~

• 1•,•rm \\~"·

Remember .. .
yo u can fi nd
it in the
Classifieds!

:~~·: :1~;~··~...

li HI:

"""

$-&O

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253"-8868

American Heart
Association

OPEN FOR LUNCH!
The end
of the
Brown
Bag
BI ues

~;;~kn~~i'~::~~~tPi~:::~1t~:~:er tu
homes an_
d_businesses wilh 1n 30 minutes
at no &dd1honal charge
1100- 1 OOSun .-Thucs
11:00 - 2·00 Fri & Sat
Fast. Free Delivery' '-'

30 Minutes or Free
Our drivers carry less tha n S 10 00
L1m1led delivery area ,c,, 1981 Oom1no·s
Pizza. Inc

Luncheon Special
One Coupon Per Pizza
Expires: May
Oller Good

12" One-Item Pizza
$499

31 , 1984
11A M 10 l PM O N LY

One free 26 oz.
bottle of

Two free 26 oz.
bottles of

1 lree 26 oz . bott le of
Coke with any 12" pizza
Value S.90
One coupon per pizza .
Customer pays deposil.

2 free 26 oz bottles of
Coke with any 16 " oiz za
Value $1 .80
One coupon per piz za
Customer pays deposi t

!Jll

Expires .

May 31 , 1984

!Jll

E,p"e"

May 31 , 1984

Fast, Free Delivery' "'
1501 Nor thway Dri ve
251 -4885
•-

Fast, Free Oellvery1 "'
101 E St Germain
259- 1900
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Eij,f8ssions
~tors performing behind the scenes

One-act plays test skills of student directors
Taking on the role of director has
also meant becom ing a teacher.
Chesler sai d. Working wi1h
young actors has meant teaching
The shows arc about to begin and the fondamcnla ls of theater before
the actors arc on lhc other side of actually dircct iri'g the play. he
the stage.
said .

by Bob Noyed
Statf Writer

Students will take on the role of
dircc1o rs in the production of
"Spring Lo:ulcd'" May 17-20 in
S1.agc ll , Pcrlbrming Arts Center.
The show consists of fou r one-act
plays to be pe rformed under the
gu idance of the aspiring
d irecto rs .

T he director must also try to
create a close relationship wi 1h
the casl, Chesler said. "The
director's role is to take people
and try to melt them together. I
try to create a family image with
the cast.'"

One o f· the plays running May
19-20 is Dogg's Hamlet, directed
by junior Todd Hanson . The play
is an unusual comedy about the
students o f Mistress Dogg's boys
school. The students at the school
plan to present a 15-minute
The play portrays 1he li fe of a version of Hamlet. But there is
game sho'w contcstanl. The con- 'one major pr'oblcm : none of them
testant is in search of security speak Eng lish.
square-the big payoff. The on ly
problem the contes1an1 has is not '"The director has to lake ca re of
undersla nding the rules o f the everybody's business." Hanson
game.
said. The s1uden1 directors are in"
clta rge of a ll facets of the
The pl~y was chosen because it production and responsible for
has limited technical ,problems. everyone in the show, he added .
Katlack said. Student directors
must also coordinalc . needed "The greatest challenge as a
props, design sets and find direCtor is communication with
suitable costumes.
the actors." Hanson said. The.director needs .10 translate his
Th e Drimis o/Oudt!, directed by knowledge 10 the actor in a sucKen Chester. appeared with cessfu l manner , he added.
Kal lack'~ productio·n yeslerday
Photo/JllnAllobell
and wi ll a ppea r wi th the Marsha Mason' s 'night, Mother
Under the aupervlalon ot atudent i:llrector·Todd Hanaon, Jim lblster and Carol Weisman per1onn In Dogg's
production aga in to ni ght . is directed by junior James
Hamlet, orie ot thii plays ehowlng May 19-20.""'
Cheste r's endeavor is a dmma set McCunn and Will run May 19-20.
in northern India. 1857. T he The serious drama focuses on 1he
story depicts lhe slruggles of a lives . of a mothe r and her at 1he play as if fo r the first time, focused on fundamental s of direc- and should be able lo hand le
ting. The second course concen- directing a play," Sweet said .
few British soldiers as they fight daughter Jess ie. The pl ay
he added.
trated on various styles in the
to hold an Indian city.
revolves around the mother ~s
attempts to prevent her daughter The students arc participating in history of theater. The students Sweet's role with the directors
the program after completing 1wo received a good grasp of has mainly been as adviser. he
' Cheste r read about I00 scripts fro m committing suicide.
befcirc choosing the play ... When
directing classes. The courses fundamenta ls and fonns of direc- said. ··1 can' t argue with the
I read the play. ii got my blood The most diffi~ult thing about were taught by Bruce Swec1, ting styles.
d irector's inte rpretatio n -a nd
going." ChCster sa id ... I wanted dircclin& the show is maintaining
rarely have to say anything except
assistant professor of theater.
"Students come away wi1h a to offe r suggestions."
to dircCt drama and it had to be objectivity, McCunn said. II is
a play 1ha1 I loved.' '
important that 1hc director looks The firsl course in the sequence strong grasp of directing sk ill s
··1t·s muchdiflCrcnt 10 di rect than
it is to act." sa id Sieve K:u lack.
a theater major . He is direc1ing
1he comedy Adaptation., wrinen
by Elaine May .

a

Nigeria
Problems cause students to unite for support
by Tricia Bailey
Karen Rawlings
When American students have problems.
they need the support and company o f their
peers.
Nigerian students arc no different.
T he Nigerian Students Association was
fo rmed fall quarter because there was a
riced fo r the students to get together. said
Ben Ojeh, president o f the assoc iation.

··we nee.de.ct to come together under one
umbrella. to solve our problems socia lly
and academically," Ojch said.
" I don't know why we didn 't have the
association before," sa id R. John DeSan10. association adviser. " I think they are
trying to fit into society and improve thei r
own lots by cooperation."

DeSanto was elected adviser because '"he
knows 1he people and their problems,"
Oj ch sa id . Desanto received a Fu lbright
Schola rship in teaching and spent
September 198·1 to June 1982 as a
Fulbrighl professor at the University of
Lagos. Nigeria. He is chairman of scs·
mass communications department.

....

' 'Tm adviser because I have a special interest in Nige ria ," DcSan10 said .
With abollt ·50 students, Nigerians mak.e
up the largest group of international
studeilts on campus. The association has
about 25 active members.
'' I think their common problems were the
need for the associat ion." OcSanto said .
.. These· have been difficult times for
Nigerian students because of the money
shonage. ··
Nigeria is having budget problems because

of an unexpected drop in oil prices. " They · to get together,· · she adde.d. •'The 3SSOCiadepended 100 much on • o ne industry,"
tion provides support, if nothing else."
DcSanto said . "They set up a pattern of
spending and tried to maintain it , even after
Nig~riari students havC united despite
the price of oil went down."
their d ifferences. One difference is
relig ion . In Nigeria , ~ l 55 percent of
Because of the shortage. Nigerian students the people arc Muslim, 40 · percent are
have been unable to get money from their Christian and 5 percent belong to the tradigovernment for education. ··u nfortu nate- tional Nigerian religion.
1¥_, it' s been the students that have paid,'.'
said Lynn Go1tshall, In1ema1ional Srudents . In addition, thel"C arc almost 300 dialects
Coordinator. "There have always been aynd languages in Nigeria. Some of the
students that have waited six to eight dialects spoken by thc'students create commonlhs or longer for money.··
munication problems within the association, Ojeh added .
The Nigerian government contT'Ols the.
Central Bank,· which permits the trans!er.-- Although there has been ~ tlict in the past
of fund s ou1 of the country ,... "There is a between the three dominant Nigerian
list o f students waiting because only acer- tribes-lgOOS, Yoruba.sand Haus.as-there
tain number can transfer caSh at certain ~as been np competition a'mong the tribes
times." Gottshall said.
·
in the association, Ojeh said .

Th:

..:,:.T he problems and pressures of geuing
money probably creaied lhe need for them

Nigerian continued on Page 9
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Every athlete
hastwoleft
feet.

And two right feet. So Kaepa' builds its
shoes with two independent lacing systems. One for the front half of your foot,
and another for the back half.
Our J?atented two-lace/ split-vamp~
design gives you a comfortable fit around
your instep, arch and heel, and at the same
time keeps your forefoot from sliding
around·inside the shoe.
Since you're not slipping around, there's
no heat build-up from friction. You can play
longer and harder.
And when you make one of your
patented, lightning-fast moves there's no
wasted motion.
You move quicker, react faster.
It took an accident to bring science to .shoemaking.

Vol_
u l)teerlng .
It's not
something
you do for
,

nothing!

Di scover · new inierests
A chance fo. grow.
Challenge yourselr.
Use skills you possess.
Meet new rricnd s.
Learn new skills. '

Why Volunteer?
· Why Not?

•

In·1962, Tom Adams broke a shoelace during a tennis match.
· Instead of tying the two pieces together, he laced the lov.:er eyelets of
his shoe with one piece,
and the upper eyelets with the
other. And revolutionized
athletic shoes. .
Today Kaepa makes
·
shoes for tennis players
with two left feet. And
volleyball, handball,
racketball, squash and
basketball players with
two left feet.
Next time you buy
athletic shoes, ask for
the Qnes that fit all f9ur
of your fea;=e:.:_
t._ ,,,=-,-:--,::=;;;;;;:-

.Voluntary
Action
Center •
251 -5150
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Sports
lntersquad game signifies end of spring practice
by Geott Garvin
Assistant Sports Editor

It' s black aga inst white. but racism has
nothing to do wi th it .
The Husky football 1cam has been divided
up for the spring Black and White Inte rs·
quad Game Satu rday at Se lke Field. The
3 p.m. game will conclude the 20-day
spring football practice period.

· ·we put this game on to have some run
and cxcilcment. and to give the students,
parents and community a chance to sec
what we have for next year.'· Hca~ Coach
Noel Martin said.
Saturday will mark the second consecutive
spring imersquad game. Martin replaced
a similar Alumn i Game when he came to
SCS last year.
' 'They used to have those alumni games,
but there was gett ing to be too many inj uries:· Martin said. "The intensity is
greater this way and it prevems unnecessary inju ries.··
Adding to the intensity will t>c the use of
· game condi1ions. The officiated game will
be different only in 1ha1 12-minute quar1ers
will be used inslead of the regular
15-minute quarters.
Pholo.'OftnlM

The black and white squads were chosen
in a professional manner-by a "draft." .

Fourteen seniors' and all the coaches'
names we re thrown into a hat . They Next year's recruits and their parents have
became the basis of each team . From been invited to a welcoming barbecue at
there. the seven seniors on each team · I :30 p.m. It will give the rccruils a chance
:·drafted .. the remain ing player~.
to get acquainted and have a look at their
future teammates.
All players will partitipate Saturday. Martin said. even those that will not be Huskies ""That' s the best thing I' ve ever done, "
until fa ll.
Martin sa id. "It's created more stale-wide

Sports Editor

The SCS soc~c r club has been
_waging a batt le-and losing.

.clubs have to split SJOO and that' s
ridicu lous .··

The ~1>9rts clubs on campus in•
clude: 'American karate. nying
.disc. Japanese ka rate, sword.
Adolfo Rcginato and the soccer synChronizcd swiITlming. Tang
club received a lcuer from Men's Soo Do. traditional Tac Kwan
Ath letic Director Noel Olson that Do. Aikido. and men's and
sa id ... We do not have and we womcri·s volleyball, rugby, gymwill not have a soccer program on nas1ics and soccer.
this campus."
.. , don't e:itpect stuff on a sil ver
"Now that Olson is lea\'ing plaucr- wc·rc willing to work for
maybe the new ath letic director it." Rcginalo said ... but i1' s kind
will be more up on soccer.·· of a syndrome because we know
Rcgi na10 sa id ... I tried to get it wc· rc just hitting our heads
into the curricu lu m but the ad- ,. ~ ainst the wall."
ministration said !here is no ,
imercst. ··
So far. Rcginato said he has gotten practically nowhere. because
Rcginato has been working with all he has- rµn into is red tape .
Diane Guse, director of recrea- · 'We need Halenbeck for a week
ti onal sports. 10 try and build the and Diane (Guse) has no prosoccer program. ' ' All of our help blems: it's the athletic directors."
has been from the ·rec sports he said . "So many people have
office. Diane Guse has been very to sign the form s. :md it' s hard 10
helpful." hC sa id . "Our ove rall push 1hem al l the way through .
help (from the administration) has
") didn ' t e~•en di1rc -ask for
been nothing.
SJ ,800 for goalposts. I on ly ask •
.. We need ba s ic s uppo rt ." cd for nets last fall fnr Southside
Rcginato said . " A ll 16 sporls_ Park and I ha \'cn ·1 gouen 1hc m

The tea m voted for co•captains fo r the
1984 football season. The new leaders of
the Hu skies arc:

public ity for us. as fa r as image goes, than
any other cven1. We do this to show 1hcm
how much we appreciate lhcm . · ·

Aside from being one of the last practices .Chuck Abbadessa- A 5-8. 175 pound
until fall, Wednesday's practice was a fullback from Tempe, Ariz., Abbadessa is
spec ial one for fi ve seniors.
Football continued on Page 9

Soccer club hits administrative stonewall
in quest for varsity athletic recognition
by R,D. Sturtz

1tu'"1'

·With Saturday'■ Black and Whhe lntersquad Game up In the air, the Husky football team •nt!• Ila 20-day spring prac tice period. TakIng • ,rut •!e the 1;9am·•_l)eW co,captalns: ~huck .Ab;lledHU, P•t Smith, Steven Schuldt, Kurtis Sjelln and Pete Klinkhammer.

s

ye1." Reginato said. " h 's hard 10
believe that a school this size docs
.not have a soccer field .

h

.

MJ:N'S TRA

n named ,\(!•-the ~ , Ergen takes,
181(11 for the
Scott Ergen Woh lh·e
~~n
1(/,000- and 5,000'rneler'nms
has

"Granted , it's not a revenue
sport. but it 's inexpe ns ive."
Reginato said. " I told the woman
thnt interviewed me at KVSC that '
we cou ld survive for two years on
the money the football team
spends on film .··
There is inte rest in soccer in St.
C loud. according to Reginato
· 'There arc 1,400 kids in the summer soccer league. " he said.
"compared to 500 in the winier
hockey league .
• ·1·m try ing to build St. C loud in•
to a soccer 1own." Rcginato said .
"Bu t 1here isn·t a decent field in
the city. I know I here arc a lot of
socce r players out there . I ju st
wish I could involv'! them.
" If I could get varsity statu ~
tomorrow I would say •forget it.·
G ive me 1hrcc years. then ask
again.·· Rcginato sa id . " I n fiv e
10 six years there' ll be a11 kinds
11f so1,;c'-'r hcrc- tl1erc·s no rc:1son
why SC~;111·1 SUpJX>n it .

~ NCC... baseball
1984wltho

:"in
-~--·and ~ha~~~

was the team s Most Valuable

~

·, For hls efforts Efgep-was
•P!8,yer" He fi nished Ills career • ~
led .outstanding Athlete
With four SCS , records, In· by the conference coaches
ptudlng home runs (15), stoktn
scs placed sixth In. ttie !
bues (44), total bues (175) meet whi!:h !"'• won by North
and extra-base hits (34). t' . •
Dakota State.
,
o.--Ztoglof, Dove
an.d Joe ' Serratore ... we

~="·

~cc

Hon:rab
Clptalns_lor next be Dan T-,rw and
Dolon, Grwg.,_WIIS

• special m.e·o.uon for his
contributions.

'woMEN'S'

·

'""

BP:~KETBA~L..,

,

Zlei,,er adds t9 recruits

·Men's Track
D ~at ~ C~ce me@l, '

:10 a.in. Sat, ·Northfield
0 · at NCAA Dlirlsion · 11
championships, noi,n Mo~ '
. and :r~e. Cape,.Girar~eau·,
· Mo ; '
'

edc;:~h"i:,2a1es".;'_~ !~ 'women's Trap!\

_ ,,.

-~i>rn Wl!ico~in Rapids, Wisc., r 'El _a t, .NCAA.,.champlon•
to a sc;s letter of Intent.,
,Ahles was ·a two-tjme AllCentral , Wiscoris/n ' Catholic

ship_s, .Mcin a.rid Tue, Cape
Gifardeau, Mo. .
·
·...

t~
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Football

conllnuedfrom Page s _ ~ - - - -

described by Martin as · ' having
a heart of gold . ··
1
~in~amm~is~ ~ .h;~;:~~
nose guard from Non hfie ld .
■ Steve Schuldt- The 6-2, 240
pound senior -from Bloomington
will probably be moved frolTl o ffen sive Lackle to center , Martin
said .
■ Kunis Sjelin-Sjelin is a 5- 11.
240 pound o ffensive guard from
Buffalo.

■ Pat

fi.6:;'SPECiA-L-$81

Smith-Smith is a 6--0. 195

pound co rne r
Brainerd .

bac k

fro m

The new captain s will be in troduced to the recruits and
anyone attending th e game
Saturday.
As for the battle i1self. Martin
looks for a game similar to last
year's 12- 12 tie . "It's going to be
a scramble ," he said . " Whatever
1he players and coaches have
riding on the game is big enough
where they 're going 10 go all 0U1.
It 's go!ng to be a lot o f fun !"

N ige ri an _continued from •••• • - - - - - T he military coup last· wi nter will
be good for the coumry even
though the military regime docs
not represent the tribes, Ojeh
said .
· ' The military took over because
thCcountry was in a severe recession and the cost o f living was
high. " · Ojeh said . " The politicians were not living up to the
people ' s expeclations. ··

Nige ria has rcc ieved since the
coup , Ojeh said .
.N igerian students. need 1he suppon o f the associatio n to help
them through these difficult
limes . Ojeh said . "We are not
strong enough to stand alo ne.
" As they say, · unilcd we stand ,
divided we fa ll.' "
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students Interested In sell- '.:11
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first .and· second summer APPL y TODAY
sessions . .
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Chronic/a, 136 Atwood, for
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Information.
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(By lht> Red f2arpet)

·WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
530 13th St. S.

t/,e

.i;:; a"' 8Jit~MI
'Graduation Buffet

·

May 25, Friday

Two-Bedroom Apt.
Four-Bedroom Apt.

Serving 11:30-2 p.m.

Reservanons
Suggested

$6.95

Deep Fried Shrimp
Carved Sirloin
Baked Potato
Vegetable
Rolls
Salad Bar

$3.75

children under 11

For Adults

c:;Jl.met1ca11!1!' GJriri
•

', m,1e ~outh ol the cloverll'a l ori Hwy 10

2 5 2 7100

9

252-5600
New Four-Bedroom
Apartment Design

For Fall
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Classifieds
For sale
TELEX--AijfFM receiver, BSA turntable, two speakers. disc washer and
headphones. Bes! otter: 252-5663.
ONE !Win bed, $80. One dresser, S40.
Good con.dition. Call 255-1636.

included. washer and dryer, near
campus. Call Dale . 253-7499 or
252-1670 ext. 284 (work).
SUMMER singles:
252-5162.

rates

vary :

mer rates; 252-5600.
MEN : single and double rooms
available now. Quiet, clean , air. laundry, cable, walk to campus. S85·100.
summer: 259-1650. ·

S75/monlh. close to campus. Call
252-4797

Miscellaneous

SUPER nice three-bedroom apart•
ment. Three people to share 702 13th
Ave. S., $100 each: 252-4370.

SPRIN GTIME is Miller time! For your
ne)lt party or soclal event. call Scon
at 253-1200.

MATURE, Quiel woman to share two• ,
bedroom apartment for summer. Formal dining, air condilioning, deck.
laundry, disposal, furnished. $150;
252-4370.

FOR the premium beverage , give me
a call. I handl& the rinest keg beer in
town for any springtime occasion! I
also specialize in the best drall beer
equipment tor any siluation! Grain Belt
Premium. Stroh·s. Stroh's Light. The
Bull , Schlitz and Old Milwaukee. Tom
Mcln1osh . 253-2665 or 252-2310
(work). From one beer lover to
another, enjoy a lire-brewed Stroh'sl

WOMEN: lurnished. single/double
rooms . Utilities paid, laundry facilities,
close 10 campusJdowntown. Summer
rates. Jim or Karen, 253-0451

SINGLE rooms available !or summer
and tall. $110/month !or !all, cheap lor
summer. Have efficiency apartment,
$220/month: 251-3929 after 4 p.m.

AMfFM Multiple)! radio.
balance and KenwOOd
speake rs. Radio and
are brand new . Call

SUMMER vacancies: two-bedroom.
furnished apartmenls for men ,
women. Clean, close to campus. Call
252-7953.

FIVE-bedroom house wan ts group of
five-S i)I men or women to rent ii lor
summer and/or lall: 251-3929 after
4 p.m.

1978 Chevette lour-speed hatchback.
AMIFM radio, good body condition,
$1,500 . Price negoliable. Call
255-0217.

MEN: private and shared rooms
available ·,an 1984-85 school year.
Starting at $94/month. Located across
lrom campus. 2½ bathrooms, two
kitchens,
beds
furnished,
washer/dryer available. Avoid the
rush-call 252•7157 today.

NICE place. looking !or nice people.
Modern, four bedrooms, two baths,
$400/month. One block from Selke
Field . Smokers and pertlers need riot
apply. lease and references required.
Call 255-4266 days, 251-3614
evenings.

WOMEN: single/double. summernarl.
Furnished, utilities paid , free parking.
tree laundry, clean. near campus.
ra tes vary. Call 253-5135. 253-1492.

SUMMER, tall rental. One-, two-,
three-bedroom apartments; double,
private rooms. Reduced rates, summer session one. Neer downtown,
campus, Fourth Avenue South. Call
253-4681 , 10;30 a.m."10 p.m.

HOUSING for women. Summer rooms
avallable, close to campus, cleBn,
quiet and well-kept. Air-conditioned,
laundry facilities, olf-street parking
_and garages. Bob, 253-8027.

WOMEN: summer rentals. House with
thre9 double rooms and two singles.
Parking, washer, dryer. Two blocks
lrom campus, S65/month plus utilities.
Paul, 259-0969.
·

SUMMER , shared rental. Fourbed room home on east side.
$95/month plus equal utilities. Nonsmoking women. Call 253-1780.
Avalleblw immediately.

ONE or two men to share extra-nice
apartmen1 with Christian man .
Raquetbatl,•sauna, tennis courts. Call
Mike, 253-4190.

LARGE relrlgerator. Cheap. Call
255-4311 .
CLARION
Four-way
6'h-i nch
speakers
255-02 17.

Lost/found
CYCLE Pro bike slolen from Milchell.
Reward. Call 2740.

Housing
ROOMS for rent Convenient location.
Slngle, $85;double, $125plus utilities.
Available June 1; 255-9414.

OAKLEAF Apartments Is now taking
reservations !or summer and fall. For
more Information, coniact Mike,
253-4422, Mon-Fn, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
ROOMS tor men, n<:NI renting for summer and "8)11 school year. Utilities
paid, kitchen facilities, close to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.

SUMMER rooms for men . Free park·
ing , ulilllies paid, across from
HUI/Case: Doubles, $165 tor entire
summer; 252-406_7.
MEN : furnished house, close to camFALL rooms lorwomen . Across lrom pus. All utilities paid, paril:ing. Rooms
Hill/Case. Free parking, utllities paid.
starting at S90/month; 252-9465.
Doubles $130/monlh: 252-4067.
MEN/women, 11ummer/fatl; 319, 901
WOMEN'S furnished apartments, · and 1201 Fourth Ave. S. and 395 Filth
summ.er/fall. _Cool, spacious-hurry!
Ave. S · 253-6606.
Utllitles paid, laundry, parking; AVAILABLE tor summer: single
251-1814, 255-1781.
rooms starting at seo. Fall quarter
FIVE-bedroom house. Summer slngle slartlng at S115. Rooms, apartments,
rooms, $75. Men or women. Fall houses for.summer and !all. One-half
men's doubl8s. $100; single, $130. block from SCS. Close to grocery
Furriished. utilities paid. 623 Afth Ave.
tr.:i:~·
S . Mike, 252--3758.
253-6438.

:~o~~=b~~

~~~~~

~t~~=ea:.a~=!el~
roorris, $75. Fall double rooms, $140.
. Furnished, utilities paid. 617 Filth Ave.
S. Mike, 252-3758.

ONE-bedroom apartment, near college, no pet§. Available June 1,
, $200/month , Includes utilltie11;
252-3348.
SPECIAL summer rates: Sludents
welcome! Pool, tennis court and free
cable TV. One- end two-bedioom
ap,artment available. Call 253-8755 or
253·5579.
· RESIDE NTIAL housing, women .
Three-bedroom home tor Si)I women.
Summer single.at $110/month. School
year 1984-85, three vacaneies.
S130/monlh. Utilities paid ; 253-5634.. 251-9290.
.
SU MMER housing., One:bedroom
apartment , fu r nished . utllilies
provided, parking. Call lor rates;
;?.53-1462 after 5 p.m.
~l~~:.ES~7~:~~~;_amta~r::u~~=:
$115/month. Call 253-l6lO.
PRIVATE
rooms
available
immedlalety. Newly remodeled, lur:J~~~-ti~:!fd:'c:_s
~t:~~~i:~~;~,h:i~nd~
253-5579, 253-896l .

~1 ;~;~~~h~

SUMMER housing, 33 percen1
reduced. Two houses or college donn
room. Single, double, triple. Reduced
lor summer rental , May through
August. Furnished, utilities paid,
limited spai::e. Model College of Hair
Design, call Julie K., 253-4222. Also
renting for lall.

=~~,~~!~::'~!~~~

DOUBLES for rant, $75/month. Call
Claudia, 253-8660.
WOMEN: single/double room for rent.
Summer or fall. Call Mary, 253-3218.
MEN: central air, dishwash8r, gas
grlll. Summer, tall housing avallable.
Reasonable rates. Call Tom,
252-1179.
FALL !or men: great locallon end
price. Clean. Call Al, 253-9791 .
SUMMER for men: single rooms near
campus and down1own. $65-70. Cell
_Al, 253-9791.

:~E~a==
women's single rooms and studios:
251•94l8.
MEN : private rooms lor summer
starting at $79/month. Localed across

:i:~~~:~n~u::i11~t~~lfi1:s~~:,;
openings. Call 253-2052.
WOMEN: housing next to campus.
available summer and fall. Call
Barclay, 259-0536.

UNIQUE apartment lot summer,
located above the Wax Museum.
Reasonable rate. Call Ed. 252-899L

NOW renting furnished, two-bedroom
apartments for summer. On9'block
:~~~sda~~:1.n~o'.:il:~::

MEN: summer rooms, single. $75.
Close to campus. chesl freezer, plenry
ol parking, utilities paid. 708 Ninth
Ave. Bruce, 253-6176.

=-=~·:i:

:~~~is~!~:u;,½•re;at~r~:d~~. ~~
kitchens. The best rooms lease firstcell 252-7157 todayt
WOMEN to share furnished epart•
ments. Utilities paid, parking, Laundry,
very clean. Summer rates: 253-4042.
FALL rooms available. men/women.
singlesanddoubles,$120-140.Good
location\ Call ·2!i9-9428, 252-8183..
WOMEN'S housing, summer and fall.
Laundry facilities, off•street parking,
one bloi::k lrom campus; 252-9690,
252-63 27 ·
SU MMER
rooms
available ,

~~~~•;!:~:~~~:i~2 t:
5

mer, S22S. Fen, $480. Utilities lncluded: 252-5215.

~~~k~~f.

c:::u:~e::~:o~:j

~1::,!e~~:n.
~~~flab~~ :i~:615 1. Fall openings
WOMEN: double rooms !or fall, close
to campus, fu rn ished, ulllltles
included, washer/dryer. Large, clean
house, tree parking. Call Amy,
259-1805, ~p.,g.noon.
WOMEN toi share house or apart•
ments tor summer. Clean, well•
maintained, summer rates, lease:
253-5340.

SUMMER ar:,d fall, all ulllltles paid.
Four-bedroom and one-bedroom
apartments avellable. Call Allan,
253-7979 or 253-3480.

WOMEN: single or double, semifumished. living room, fireplace, laundry; 252·5600.
SUMMER and Ian, close to SCS, sernifurnished. One-bedroom. house lor
lour, duplex tor lour; 252-5600
WEST Campus Apartments. two- and
lour-bedroom apartments. summer
and fall. Two blocks Jrom SCS ..sum•

SUMMER housing for men available.
Reduced roles, single/doubles. One
block of! campus. Call Jim, 253-5524
aher 5 p,l'Ti. Utilities paid. Fall reservations also taken.

mer tanning area: 251-3287 or
SUMMER housing: one bedroom in
2_5_1_-3_11_9._ _ _ _ _ __
· two-bedroom aparlment. Close.
cheap. Call Oan. 255-93 11.
WOMEN: furnished summer singles.
All ulllilles paid. Laundry. across
streel from campus, S100. John.

=2•:.cs--=2220
='--·- - - - - ~
WOMEN: thr98 latge single rooms tor
summer. Utlrities p8id, kitchen, parkIng, $85/month. Call 251-2678.
SINGLE room, women, $100/month.
Call 25~-1769 9·10 a.m.

4~: _ SUMM ER

252-8163.

:s=u ~
-=M
c.:E
=R' ho-, -sin_g_ iv-,i-lab- ,,- .- T-wo

SUMMER vacancies. Quality rooms
and apartments, reduC9d summer
rates, .sl)l-elght bli>cks lrom Atwood.
For apP')inlments, 2524370.

SHARED rental for women in 1riple)I,
summer and fall. Furnished. ulilities

paid. Cell 253-6059, -252-7718.
WOMEN : two-bedroom, furnished

WOMEN: large , fu rnished , fall
doubles, two singles. Ulilities, laundry,
across street from campus. John,
255-2220.

"w---'O-M'--EN
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WOMEN: $75/month or S100/session.
Utilities paid, rumished, laundry, park•
Ing. Call JIU G., 259-1805.

FURNISHED, women 's tall housing.
Doubles, very clean, lree laundry,
parking. N"ear campus, bus IIM;
251-4072.

WOMEN 'S housing tor le.II. Large
double or single rooms. Laundry
lecllitles, parking. Call 252-4846afler
5:30 p.m. Leave name and number.
WOMEN: double rooms lor fall In
hOuse of seven, one block from
Education Bulldlng. Utilities paid,
Sl35/month; 253-2n8 alter 5 p.m.
APARTMENT for rent starting June 1.
Close to college: 253-4708.
WOMEN: fall vacancies. $305/quaner,
HBO, large house. parking. uUlitles

MEN: non-smoking, fan double, $120.
Ulilitles, laundry. Edge of campus .
Call John, 255-2220.

WOMEN : slnglefdouble - roOms ·
available, utilitles Included. clos"e to
SCS: 252-9209.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.

~~;rn::.~~~ •

FOR rent: elflci9'1cy apartment.
Available June 1. can 251-0415.

~=~~dJa:~~~~~

THREE large, single rooms !or sum•
mer. Ullllties paid, kitchen, parkln·g,
$85fmonth. Call 251-2678.

NICE, quality housing. Many rental
options !or malure. qulel people.
Singles/doubles, two· and threebedroom apartments, summer or tall
rate$. Utilitles paid, laundry. parking;
252-4370.

housing

available .

Employment

Personals
PAM, Jody, Cindy: I cannot put Into
words whal our friendships mean to
me. Thanks so much for being there.
I"ll never. lorget you women!
TO the women in 60: I love you all and
will cherish every memory. I will miss
your everyday smiles and hugs. love.
Diane.
JEANNE Rudolph Is pretend. The
penny-pincher& strike again.
·
HEIDI F.: Thanks for making my final
year fantastic! Luv ya, Bill.
3RD l!oor Case: Thanks !or a wonderlul year. vou·re all greaU Bill.
CHARLIE Chlrha'\is pretend. Satan.
TO the sometimes aspiring model,
daughter al a celebrity, a toast ol Pepsi or Mountain Dew? Happy graduation.$.
SEE , now you ere a celebrity too! S.
THAN X for a wonderful year, E.M. I
love youl I.T.
THANKS 3rd Hill !Of a wonderful year!
Love, Heidi.
I'l l love you forever Kate.
GOODBYE to all my Oeheslg and Phi
Chi buddies. You won't have MC to
kick art>und any more .
MATT: Why I oughtal Gl11igan: Why
I oughta! But I won·t. Save me a spot
In une. You guys had a great dance
last night! Rock lobster.
JESUS end Satan are pretend.

Attention
WELCOME sludents: Arst United
Methodist Church, Sunday services 9
and 11 a.m. 302 Fifth Ave. S.
SECRETARY will do typing in home
on electronlC typing system. Call Pam,
255-1588, after 5 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL typing; 255-9850
after 5 p.m.
FALL garages to rent near Holes.

:~,~~:;;:~~a
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VISIT Boston for a yearl Swap · TYPING professionally by . word
childcare household duties for salary, procusor. A.R. Secretarial. call day
• room and board. Experience end or night, 259-1040.
references required. Contact Har• GARAGE for rant-CIOOetocampuson
man's Perfect Match, (617)964-6340. Third Avenue. Bob, 253-8027.
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Classifieds
TYPING: e,.peoenced, reasonable
Call Kim. 251 · 1 ◄ 50. belore Sp m or
259- 150' from S.10 30 pm
TYPING: term papers. placemen,
files.
resumes
E1pe11enced .
reasonable ra1es. 253-6351
TY~NG Is our busmess Specializing
in resumes end reportS. using IBM
wordproceuors. 1612thAve N .or
call Dynamic Business Serv1eu .

253-2S32
TYPING service

Call

Martina .

FREE!

NEED nde 10 Yellowstone Delore June
7 Will st\are u.penses, dr1v1ng ana
gOOd companionship Call Chrts
(SJU) 363-35!12 or 363-8384
FORMER
~mark students giving
bon voyage party !or 198-4-3.S Oenmart. students FrKJay. May 18 Call

253-0601 ,

252 ◄ 75' ,

253-9362 tor

details

Buy one Pizza . . . Get one FREE!

ST. CIOUd Metaphysical Pa~hon
Center psychic counseling. readings ,
teaching, 2s_9-_91_oo
_ __

Buy any size original round pizza at
regular price and get the identical pizza FREE

253-0625.

success]uLl984-s&Jwol-yiii#J- - - -

12th Ave. and Division St.

251-0257
Now Delivering to St. Cloud

Tentative highlights for next year:
September .. ......... ... All-school mixer
October

. PHIL DONAHUE!! !

------------------r-----------------99c
$7.99
Lunch Special

~!!!IP!~•

Piece of Pizza
and
12 oz . pop

Medium Cheese Pizza
Plus Four Items
(Double Cheese Extra)

November ..... :. Chinese Magic Circus
January

Jazz Festival

February .. .. .

. .............. ...... .

Another fun-fill ed Winter Week. Yah!

®m@~-

@)m@~

251-0257

251-0257

~------------------~------------------

March ............. .... .. . American Ballet

------"B
What's missing from this picture?
7:30 p.m.

• The rest of the Michelob in th e glass
(or I suppose it could be Bass,
Molson o r maybe Miller Lite)
• The hot bagel with c ream cheese.

Fri & Sat

" Sex Boat"

Sunday Matinee 2 p.m .

• The FRENETIC bartende r,
lot s of music, fun people a nd YOU
Wed night is beer and bagel nigh t
"'D. 8. S,.de', 7•11 p.m.
~
25 2-0655

.

<l•i:~~!lit

18 Fifth Ave . S.
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Tonight 6 p.m. - midnight in the pay/at

(Atwood in case

of rainJ

Street Dance '84
Everyone is welcome students, faculty, staff .
Be a part of the bash of the year!

Featuring four bands:
Booze Brothers Revue
Film at Eleven
Felix and the Phallics
Stock Raven
plus

Beverage Garden
Ahernative Bar

Galaxy Breakdancers
Big Ole Ice CrBBm

FrBB Tombstone Pizza While it lasts

Join us at the Street Dance!
Sponsored by UPB, RHA , Residen ce Hall Councils.
campus Drug Program . Greek Coun cil and Tombston e Pizza

